
 

Michael Regan and Your Northern Beaches Independent Team for the 
Frenchs Forest Ward area – Roslyn Harrison, Duncan Kerr and Penny Philpott

Roslyn Harrison is a former Deputy Mayor of Warringah, 
mother of three and local primary school teacher. Roslyn 
brings a wealth of experience working with Government 
agencies as well as working with local government as 
a councillor. Roslyn’s no nonsense, just do it approach 
means that projects get done. 

Penny Philpott is a long term resident of Frenchs Forest, 
accomplished artist and recipient of a Centenary Medal 
for Service to the Arts. Penny has served on Strategic 
Reference Groups for the previous Warringah and 
current Northern Beaches Council. She has helped 
to boost arts and culture in our community by curating 
Sculpture in the Glen and securing millions of dollars for 
the arts community.

Duncan Kerr is a paramedic and former councillor, 
involved with The Steve Waugh Foundation since it began 
and director of the Cardiac Arrest Survival Foundation. 
As a former councillor Duncan shows commitment to 
the community and has proven that he can work for the 
community.

The Frenchs Forest Ward area - stretching from 
Killarney Heights to Belrose to Beacon Hill and 
Allambie Heights – is one of the best places to live – 
beautiful parks and bushland, a strong local economy 
and a friendly community. We need a strong, effective 
& independent Council to advocate for our local 
community and protect its unique character as we 
face the challenges ahead.

Led by Michael Regan, Your Northern Beaches 
Independents have already delivered for the  
Forest Ward:

• Construction of the new Belrose library; 

• Saved the Warringah Aquatic Centre; 

• Melwood Playing Field upgrade including the all 
 weather playing fields and the Anzac Memorial Walk; 

• Saved Forest High and Frenchs Forest Public School 
 from being permanently closed; 

• Completion of the Allambie Oval upgrades; 

• Completion of Manly Dam War Memorial Park
 upgrades to include bike and walking tracks; 

• Major refurbishments of Glen St Theatre; 

• Implementation of the Lionel Watts masterplan to meet 
 the needs of the youth and sports players by looking 
 to deliver more synthetic playing fields and a skate
 park; 

• Delivering multiple budget surpluses; 

• Great events such as New Year’s Eve Fireworks, Food
 and Wine Fair, Brooky Show, Christmas markets,
 Northern Beaches Art Prize and Exhibition and the
 Stony Range Spring Festival;

• The completion of the Narrabeen Lagoon Trail.

As independents we will continue to work hard to ensure 
the people of the Frenchs Forest ward have a strong and 
independent voice on Council.
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Your Northern Beaches Independent Team: Duncan, Narelle, Rohan, Roslyn, Blake,  

Sarah, Michael, Sue, Katinga, Ian, Pat, Sita, Matt, Penny and Bill. 
 

Your Northern Beaches Independent Team, led by Michael Regan, is a group 
of locals who care about our community. As genuine independents, we’re not 

answerable to any major party – just the people of the Northern Beaches.  
For us every vote is a conscience vote!  

We’re a team of like-minded residents with vision and experience who are 
committed to ensuring the new Council is transparent, accountable and  

reflects the values of the great community we live in.  
 

 

A Message From Michael Regan 
The Northern Beaches is an incredible place to live but the State 
Government has some significant changes in store for our area. It’s 
important that we have a strong, independent voice at the table to 
ensure our community is protected and enhanced. Our team has a 
diverse range of skills & qualifications and we have a positive vision 
for our council and our community.  
On 9 September, it’s Your Community. Your Neighbourhood. Your 
Future and Your Vote.  
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